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Sustainability Resources

www.icma.org  Sustainability Advisory Committee

www.transformgov.org  Sustainability Wiki

www.worldchanging.com

www.activestrategies.com  (graphic software program to communicate with public)

www.shrm.org  Society for HR Management, workplace diversity/inclusion and white papers, best practices, variety of data and studies, HR Magazine publication

www.diversityinc.com  DiversityInc magazine, workplace best practices, research/data, building the “business case” for sustainability via diversity, role of diversity in innovation, great list: Top 50 Best Companies for Diversity

www.betterworldshopper.org

City of San Jose  www.sanjoseca.gov

“Green Vision”
“Strong Neighborhoods”
“Employment”
  Current internship recruitment Nov. 2008
“Now Calling Students!”
  Link will be live in January 2009

http://www.sjsu.edu/news/news_detail.jsp?id=2916  (CommUniverCity article)

www.communivercitysanjose.org  (homepage)
San Jose State University/City of San Jose collaborations: “CommUniverCity” service learning and internships; Public Sector Career Initiative
Partnerships – Annual Women’s Leadership Summit

City of Sacramento  www.cityofsacramento.org

Sustainability Master Plan (under General Services tab)
http://www.cityofsacramento.org/generalservices/sustainability/

Bid preferences for businesses that align with sustainability objectives
http://www.cityofsacramento.org/generalservices/procurement/options-to-operate-sustainably.cfm

Sustainability 101 course with in-house university

www.ourgreencommunity.org  public information

Power purchase agreements with private vendors to use City roof tops and parking lots for solar power generation

LEED Silver required on all municipal buildings (in Palo Alto, now required on commercial buildings as well)

City of Palo Alto  www.CityofPaloAlto.org

Green house gas and waste reduction plan

Climate Action Teams and Green Teams (trip reductions, vending miser, computers off)

Reusable bag ordinance, bicycle sharing program, employee commute incentives, food waste composting with trash collection contract

For more information: Karl Van Orsdol, climate change/sustainability team.
Karl.vanOrsdol@cityofpaloalto.org